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From featuctmp April cj, to Œueroaj April 12, 1748.
Hambourg, April ii.

T

lour, and has lost the Thumb g/" his Left Hadd%
when he made his Escape he had ort a light Fust*
tian Frock, and a strip'd Lapel Waifs coat,
Thomas Kempt, about the fame Age^ i\ a, ^hih
made Man, Five Feet eight or nine Inches hi&B?
of a fair Complexion, or little Pock-frett$n and
fresh Colour, Cape Coat and grizzle Peruke. \
For the better discovering and bringing d?
Jufiice she said Gray and Kemp, the Commissioners of bis Majestfs Customs do hereby promised
Reward of One hundred Pounds for the discovering and apprehending either bf the'said Persons
(over and above the Reward os Fifty Pounds offered by the Keeper of Newgate ;) to be paid b%
the Receiver General and Cashire ofthe Customst
upon their being apprehendedand commit ted to Goah
Sy Order of the Commissioners,

HERE is Advice from Rostock, that
the Populace had assembled there in
a tumultuous Manner, while the present reigning Duke of Mechlemburgh
ivas in Conference at the Town House with
the Members of that Magistracy, insisting that
the Pripce {hould receive Satisfaction* and be
reinstated in certain Rights and Privileges upon
which the Magistrates had taken an Opportunity of encroaching during the late Troubles in
that Dutchy; nor was it sufficient that the
Duke sent his Chancellor, M. Stein, to aflure
the People that his Master had no farther Reasons df Complaint, they would have it confirmed to them from the Prince's own Mouth,
who, to prevent any ill Consequence from the
William Wood, SecreJary*
Continuance of so tumultuous a Proceeding,
repeated to them the fame Assurances, upon
which they began to disperse ; however, when
Victualling Office, April dr, 1^4^
the last Letters came away, there set reigned a
The Commiffioners for Viciualling his Majesty's Navy
good deal of Confusion.
bereby give Notice, tbat there is in the Hands cf she
Head Quarters at Hellinrouche, April 15. Treasurer ofthe Navy, Monty to July tbe Interest due
We continue in much the fame Situation. The the Zist of March 1748, on Vtcltlallfag Silts registered
Enemy have not as yet broke Ground towards betnveen the xst of January ^746, and $hfb of $ep~
the Town, but as 50 Battering Pieces were tember 1747, that Persons pssssed offutb Bills mdy at*
any Time carry therh to tbe Treasurer's Office in Broadlanded this Day at Liege, it js supposed they will street, and receive tbe Interest due thereon, and have
begin to break Ground this Evening. The last tbe fame wrote oss upon the Bills.
Division of his Britannick Majesty's Electoral
Notice is hereby given to the'Ofiicers and' Comstiniif
Troops arrived th'e 12 th.
of his Majestfs, Sbip the- Gloucester aytd*Pakon Slfop,

that their respeSive Shares ofi-foe PHxe Mtittcy y&r* thd
Eclair Privateer, nvill be paid as exprefied against
Custom-House, London, April 5, 1748.
tbeir Names* viz.
tfbereas William Gray and Thomas Kemp,
Gloucester, on board, ber at Plymouth? on MonSay
two notorious Smugkrs, forcibly made their Es- the zybof April, M
Yfc***
*
cape out of Newgate ori Wednesday the 3 oth of Falcon Sfoop, on boardhtr jst %lym9Utb\ oirWedntfit
March last, about- Eight o'Clock at Night, withday the zytb of April, ^
tbe Assistance of some other Persons, by knocking But in Qafe either
offyetostwtyfaffa&eifofawbofo
down the Turnkey ana* one of his Assistants with Times, it'will be pttdaj tbeir Rtturaufront tbtir fio&
fpetfive Cruizes. iV* i*. Ibe Rfeflftt&wtfit betthefirst
Pistols and Broomsticks.
Tburfday in tbt Months up, the tfounfusn Tavern it**

William Gray is about Twenty-site Yeafs of Plymouth^
Age, a well made Nan, Five Feet eight or nine
Inches high, of a fair Complexion and ffefb Co1

[ Price Two-pence. ]
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